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pated to carry but the greatest' col
onization scheme which has ever been 
floated in this country. In a general 
way the Americans undertake the 
colonization of 2,000,006 acres of 
land within ten years, which means 
the location of 12,500 actual settlers, 
or probably 50,000 people. They will 
pay the government 50 cents an acre, 
as in the raw of ordinary settlement, 
and in all cases will comply with the 
ordinary settlement regulations now 
in force, the patent to issue direct to 
the settler, the company having the 
right to sell their right to the land 
at a price to be agreed upon .with the 
purchaser, but hot to exceed |S per Summary of Municipal Corrup- 
acre m any case. At theiconferences . „

lion Which Has Always Been 
at the Bottom of It

SMOKING SEATTLE IS 
SHUT TIGHT

In other word», a* it a 
known, Chief Sullivan Uc
held up the big gambling ,^_
favgr of the Clancy* and 
that the situation twga* to J* 
his hands, and u. » very -
•>i time the entire propoaltl^ L?** , 
stinied suCE proportions \
running wild and far bev«a £. *** 
trot ~ "™,V li

etc. AlPhe Klondike Nuggét f’1*•w“00 to see that it be kept down As low 
as possible consistent with the cir
cumstances

A mayor and council consisting of 

sound, level-headed business men is 
absolutely required in order that- 
Dawson may not after a very brief 
existence as an incorporated body be 
confronted by virtual bankruptcy,

; To Whitehorse $50 j
• THE WHITE PASS 1k YUKON ROUTE

RELAY STAGES—*“

No Night Travelling. Time 4i Days to, Whitehorse

• --------r- t

• Stages,Leave Tuesday, Dec. 16 and Thursday Dec. 18,1 p.m., J
^ Secure Seats Now •

j. h. noctns,
OEM. AOEWT f

TCLCPHONC HO, <*■

CONCERTI Dawson’s Pioneer Psptr) '
Is»usd Dally end Seed-Weekly.

.he.OBOROE M. ALLEN • • »»$«* # » • •'
1SUBSCRIPTION RATRS.o

; ■ Ke-'
» $80.00Yearly, In advance .......... ..................

Per month, by carrier In city. In; 6AI All the Gambling Done 

Away With
AnArctic Brotherhood En

tertain Friends

"J ------ 8.00
.25%Sin It was only a- 

therr Was a great dr*' j 
the removal of the old 1 
certain rich K!oe4*r, 
name, it is said. mmttg

»
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in êdvence -----------
Six months .
Three months —....
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

K advance
Single copies ;j— — — -

*__ ......$84.00
____ia.00
____ 6.00 ».The situation 48 reagrds the Yu

kon council election seems more or 
less to be Oiled with perplexities 
The number "bf candidates now in the 
field for the Dawson district is al
ready too large and from appearances 
it may be said that the end is not 

‘yet. The arrival of nomination day, 
however, will see matters sifted down 
to^ point where a far more intelli

gible view of the situation may be 
obtained than is possible at the 
present time

; G. E, FULHAM,•WRCRIirrCftBCHT ____ 2.00; real estate in the 
in, the, sou theta part of",*
known as ibe oW ~

.28
TImpromptu Program Rendered 

Under Directions of Willie 
Bittner.

Da1nonce.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no cumulation." 
i HE .KLONDIKE N UGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five tidies that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North

crectod many frasa, hutte*,, J* g
j were t« triad
I illfaitw and gitnbiia, * i‘
Chet BrMmjc, , —- ■ "® *

•S.
on Wednesday the government was 

ted by Hon E. J. Davis,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and
Mr. Thémaa Kouthworth, Director of ____ __________
Colonization, while the syndicate was Seattle. Nov .$0 —Strange and un- maB- l* said. drrelatH a yrtfa* 
represented by Mr J. F. Egan of believable as it may appear, Seattle arRon* legitimate hew*,
Rock Island, III , and former .Judge todav for the first time in two years, in lbe “S 'endwhda fo fat
W H UU of Chicago, both of whom stands on the verge of being purified ! '*» *»d hw removed to th»„fc 
have been very active throughout the ytir hrst tune since 1 borna» J lrMl aod ’hal **th oU 
negotiations Mr Davis, in speaking Hmr.es was elected mayor, if Chief ol. " \s *** *”PW 
yesterday ot the negotiations, said jpmfag John Sullivan is to be bel.ev- d” i,eHWl *

greater part of the 
transplanted in the 
triet, and since then 
ha* broken loose 

That is where, it it 
elle got in hi* vratlv wwt "faT-ME- 
■ribbed things up that S
ha;i. men and the ground 6,0, til< I 
ting grafters were litetatiy

It’s False Economy !! repi

The Arctic Brotherhood smoker 
last night was a huge, howling suc
cess, though the attendance was pro
bably not as large as it would have 
been had it not been for the incletn- 

Enough were there.

f Too
art, t

poia.To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need, v

at

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hanker, Dominion. 

^Gold- Run.

|f A- r** 
I r -
| b*

eut weather.
however, to make it good and lively
and also to provide à rattling enter- project had been discussed very Uj. .‘Seattle will.be conducted along 
tainment Nlly, that Mr. Egan and Judge. 1 tt |llies nj decenev. sobriety and iwan-

It was after » o'clock when J. A h*d ”* hjl Nirws_JB ^ 11 '**«"« h*s ,hf bertt bl'nr to
Greene, the present arctic chief, call- ’h\* bad b"n, rl'srd- »nd ,hata ‘arry out his preeem plans, linger*
ed the assemblage to order and ,n a dra“ *P^n' »*** -,ay yet be a bid" to visit Seattle
, ,___ , tor submission to council, which, iffew well chosen remarks welcomed > . . .. . , „ . . , .
aw „ ... ~ approved, would be formailv ratifiedth®. guests in behalf of the Brother- p;.. ** .___ . *
, . ,, „ . . _ within two or three weekshood1. Arthur Bov he at the piano - I
played a^pirTtcd ma^'h and the drop A. GOOD PROPOSITION1 .TSa^t night at « o'clock Chtof Snlii-
curtain wan rotled up An instant "The proposition seems to be an van issued an older to tloMt up
later MX ehonv Hurd individuals, »- «relient one (or the purposes of col- gambit house, every black jack ana 1 '* J 1 *1 , , ^
splendent in time white aprons and onizatkm," said Mr Dai i- "The poker game, and every dance SB-*
duck coats,, marched on the stage, govrti.ment have absolute cceteol as the city, both in the new and old . • “Tj ' “"W »*•
each bearing a tray under his artn to the class of settlers to be brought tenderloins, and at > o'clock that . ^
Vf ter a few evolutions they left the in to be placed upon the lands the] order weal into effect With lie. ~”ee‘

stage, passed tbroegh the audience quantity of land which may be hand- thrgal of a grand jury investigation - -
office from H. M. Henning dqnying;-and disappeared m the direction of ed over each season and while the hanging over h'is head, the chief hart |'n F Tto, *****
the reports published in the Sun re- the ante room, where behind a maximum amount ,,l land is stated to no other alternative Leon his own ' . ' “ ■„. *******
gardIBf an alleged fistic encounter in '«-gtity table. Dr Kdw«dk and a be 3,000 000 acres, the agreement witl auttortty he iteued thn, order He - J ,K ^
\ u ,, ^ host of others were breaking the P«wtd*. that at any time the govern did not it is said, even ask the ad , . .. . . .T* »
which Henning was named as a ter- ^ .vwiewi kwfHwehed-brtttkrt- ment may discontinue giving land uce Of Mayor flumes tint man who ' .*’.**** m
ticipantr. It (Mr Henning, will revise ^-hp ,wai(ers were Jack McLagan; when it seems to be in the public in- : placed him where be is today It > ,, ( 1 **
his letter and eliminate unnecessary a lex McLaçhlan. F S. McFarline, tereet so to do They agree to con- was a graed jury investigation, or no ' " * roae "*W *"*
personalities we will give publication Rod (TtisHoltti, J B Roger* and «fret* dertain leading roads and to ! gambling «‘hirt SuRiran has efroee
to the same Fred Atwood, and be it said to their afford other advantages for the opçi-, For a time the local underworld
' — credit they never missed" a cue all iag up of the country The land- will ! could not believe the report When

evening. be paid for at the usual government the order wa* issued, Geerge L’Abbe,
Canada has waterpower* enough After the-bait-was opened Mr P™* to settlers of so ,en.s ore. Johnnie Clancy. Stott y Fetguwm auu

adjacent to great limestone deposits | (;ref,np resigned the chair in favor of Patent only to issue when the . score ot other noted gambters..  ̂ tte bis «aft 1.
to produce acetylene gas for ail the Wlj,ie Bittner who officiated as mas- usual srnlm,rn’ coodition# are com linked to headquarters to have the .,.p . * ...

In view bl the greatly ex- during the remain- ipl,ed w,t*' °"lv ,lw ^nir' -I'-wn-confitmte. TteckM «« thT*ro«a .
tended use of calcium carbide the der ,*e evening Mr Krelmu;s ' a»d '» no case to the company. and pi.ed that they would hate ti, . low. wbOB ,bottt4
following from Engineering" for favor,*) wilh a a.gipsy setttor .^ Uto„.ua^_quami>y.F,irther he would pomt. to, the cntitr pn, tn
October is ot special interest -dance by Ganne. in which he was pro**» toe is the set. ISO day police force *at he had reUiwd nn( , lrfnr, !hro ,

"Acetylene for train lighting The companmd by Then Kggert loc . ^ y ,l‘"d tocmsclves on duty to. asmst in the closiag up, ^ ,
lighting of railway trains by -oil gas Clarke followed with his whistling.'^to ,p“r. ïBe, srt®ïr s Iransportatu.n procwB TliH .SulJ|.an t»*»«rt ^ ,auH,ier« uplo»»
has bet* notably improved by tiic specialty, rendering "The Mockmg ]° h‘9 °];'aU"n’ loan blm ''‘,,n,y to ble, and every blue coat drawing pay ^ «kWh up ta 4
admixture with the gas of a certain j,lrd • „„ eptlre repertoire W A. help '» the ***** °* buiMmgs and from the city, was called upon i mteatod m the ,1.1m « 
proportion of acetylene This idea Beddoe was next on the list for a '“‘J'0"'®'**6' a"d *,1J ha'F thp kUod hy *** b*lm f|Ul whkh has not forvrsS
\yas first employed on the Pxussuhi uttile talk pbfBics barred As lie 1 10 *® to tbe settler at sac* a Further than that it was stated to
State railways, where it was found lu«ualed the arctic chief's station ,Prlce as rnay *® mutually agreed jjp The Times last evening, that on an
that "the mixed gases gave a lat su- an(j pkked up the prospector's pick, 08• but not any ce* Ul r,<v,d JS order to be iseued Monday morning, i.oedoa, Nev
per.or light to that of the oil gas vhc ,mbleni „f authority, .hero were f" '“* They cannot get late until eve,y .tot machine would be mro- |»,„t Mory.
alone In France thin system has cries ol "no knocking." "put up tour tiey Put wttieis on it, I lie propose pelted to qelt bust new There J»a« ; general, has ptovtd 1
been taken up by the Paris-Lyons- littte h<un„ier " ,-tc Mr Deddw l‘<>a ,s *° lbrm townships where ,me point, howeter upon whitW OÊltteS a i.tatek ota few 
Mediterranean railway, andVa gener- sa,d n, wiui Hot an \ H , -told how 1 be public interest will be i«r«(d bv ; çbie(. would not he moved Ro«- f JAa Hargeni was <
•ting plant is being installed adjol^.gory,, ^ wes that such wia the ça* *\*>ul*' a“d Bot mterirte with out lette. faro, lottery, poker, Mark jack * Akcuh id He Wet tm 
ijng that already in use for the^-pro- and u,at he should remedy his past ,,rdlnary ™Uow 1,1 *ul«s under the and slot machines must go. bot The ,,,„v ,,i h»* torUteW»
duct ion of oil gas. The generator is neKjl<MUe ,t the earliest opportun p'rwBt‘ * oI°nnation Bureau It sbal Midway, the most netoi ktor joint ot he war When te visite
61 the I’intstlr System, in which the but he got no further as Willie t*bo f* i>l*wul,.y Provided ihat m *e thew. all. still «aunts Hy laathsomai-,ha$ perpe* *» was «
Carbide is dropped into a. Igrge vol- jj marched direct tv to the wtatiod -u^ae oi ***** *l *Patl ,or lbe rom v,,,r* 16to the eyes ol the public, still ,«posted by the date
(ime of water The apparatus con- wlUl aJ1 appheation blank In o* W“y r‘*hU Dl v*toraiis wbo are stands unmolested where the rbtef atij $0 | get (m
liste of a cj lindricaj vessel oL--gal- hand aud pen and mk tir rhe other ‘'dtitied lo ialid giants of uim inf per ; lowed ft- to open some few weeks ago ' ,-hed artist rrteiwd I “
Vanized iron .filled to about three- y,, stopping long enough to sqBare u“ f n” ww '* ‘n •-••w *,w#re informatlan that. ;,.<lwra who after a »™—,
quarters of its height with water, ! p m aBd slRn the same Then he. *“ ‘ . , . , vhw< Sulli,aH w,,vM tioS* ,bp '»»* j paM the pro*, a very «* a* Ma
ttie top being closed and carrying a !iiàatinued ** maxm uin period of the aeto iptead over all Seattle From then I |w ijb* hnitell If » I
cast-iron chest containing the mech- ha . , ya- t ^ gg of <*• le" ,u,,h"“ a“, !* “ "" • ***T Hm* ot <*M*s jKWte | Mam g^tlU teteW.te*#W.Bj
am sin for feeding the carbide This d wlH lt ^ , ldl lbp ** ye*r*’*Bd *}*a a 'own sup is. into toe station <*hlei sullivan.ou ret, modern périrait ««Wee,*
chest contains two apartments, each ^ “P"1 fo' 'elUtna™1 °» ^ ‘°™- ferved with his more intimate frwads ---------------- --------- -
holding about two kilograms df car- a^nis (lV,.r the hoU8e _ „ot « - ^t* ,,we »«*’“* «F» w"h i T«w wtte tw NOW
bide and arranged m such a planter ¥ou " V.uliacvours m°"t6s >il‘lln* '‘«ite» «kwasÉte- hs used the hm Mt «ailing c«d* tor M
that either of them may be placed in 5 ,. . L ™ Uvou M rot s,,Üment by tàel Ume-bhe «seul,; usually orxupmd by Itetortivw Tea. 'tor sty ha .d tips ate <te«

Littic "‘Hie- > UU bet vou II get portions are opto for general art- *nt. hie private wiretar* : «j latent t agate to WlHl
i lenient, a» before Alt the settiers ; The usual batch of order* was read j Iront regrette 
must become Canadian . it am , , - a*d the men were" shout to mart* !l‘rtaten

“H the plan goes through tt will front the station when Chted Methrm j 
largely increase the number of settlers appeared Addressing them in a very , 
going into New Ontario per annum. \ few words, the > bM issued a verbal •
and will have a material effect upon order to the offiorra lo notify $11 thy J
the prompt, dev elopcnent of the un gam kilt,; houses, d sure halls tte a # A
settled areas of New Ontario, and loon proprietors ' that gambling • 1*1 ate usrdal
Will increase the markets for supplies games of all kites and the dance « lui the Chft—
ol verrou» kinds tor the townee* men tolls mupt he tloeed at • o'clock j# tl kkiktl iWIl

The rhtel wasted no words in deliver , * HMwtfS « (JfftU.

THE t’OMPtNt N PLANS '** bl* "r*,e *'*' *• bad ton-, ••••• *.♦**?*.****■
Mr Egan $ad ledge UU, who wilt I™6*d'at,", <• k*

return at once to Chic age to pursue °*r* «rt*»te Om«
tu. «rranownikiil# wrm «mi* Li «k., W l*ât Umt il Is te be i . X"
tner "*** *** the _ nw ewiMfl tJkte *

the Globe In answer to a Atanhst ot ! *** M* d‘a*Uc msam^s « ateteT ■
inquiries M, tig,. . : lb, . ' " " " tiw *»ton*hmeut
m is comptetelf ftnamte. ate retey «*• iatw ^ «*• war* | MftÊÊgWm
to commence business. ,t «ton! Me.0' lfc*/Wa* ** WT-4 *** 'lUIIUjia
Will have a irgul*, „rganaaUon stev ,n*m4 lU>* ,iUW‘- ** *** -

will he ready to ' *"
potation ate ottceis pi„i:ipjv Hr Itetiktive lenMnk yetsunar.t .ati" 
will have a capital cd at least tl Mnte I to itemnt the fog dp town] MkiMW:

•te.MOff. but the men at the back -l t»«obimg houses that Mary m** . i ,w . 
the en wx prow have enough town tows. A' cet ta» neoihw >1
through if it take, five millions i m, , to U terete were detailed to i, <*'« «

Fifty TbouMDd Settlers Promâred jFte-mt*» i. n, bring ,n Kngl«h •*«» ***** tod «wtte at «*» re«M
‘ speaking white wtUerv a to are abb Ptewr ,han Snartahte tor qsenthv. m , «store n hr!
to read and ante, and a to are of.! ■*» ------ —— —  ------- -—„_____ __ _ f

In <*«e the gvvnrn tow* to which to ratty the >hte a"
* fDf» ..

mr
NOW is the time to " buy your Overcoats, 
Cape, Mitts and Winter Wide “ Onr Line is Com- ’ 
plete.

, ret %
The bluff promulgated by the Sun

this morning would seem to indicate 
that the newspaper conspirators 

whose headquarters are opposite the 
Nugget office have taken extra pains 
this time to cover their tracks ■ It 

would ■ appear in any event that the 
blunders they have made in the past 

have given them enough experience 
The substitution of a figurehead tor 
the genuine article is an exceedingly 

simple dodge ' "yj. .

I
jh tow*

the dWEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1902.▲ :____________ > ...... -

X $50 Reward.
We will pay _ re hard of $80 for In- ! 

V formation that will i lead to the arrest | 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copié» ol the Daily or SAni-Weekly ! 
Nugget from business houses or private^

' .Kin
our - . 1

^RIO*S RIOHT.

«U w 
• •• to*rtwnhout having their sen* of dignity 

and morality shocked almost beyonuFront
Under the Ferry TowerM. RYAN, ■i. .....

repair., gteiM
x m of ti

; go _tii hini to procure i " wbnk 
”«r 1 tei*di

*m* |
ot iN
fiowN
err J

kLONTIKE NBOOCT.

If You Are Going to Spend ti-ttom* I
A letter has been received at this taut rents SCMÉC. «' !>*•Christmas in the States F tbr .11a Si

AMUSEMENTS.
fetandard—Vaudeville. 

hsr~---------rj----------: 2___________ ,
\,(’()1 1.1), MAKE NO BETTER

. I /x I i CHOijpE.
I Further mvestig ition reveals the 

fket that; the movement in favor of 
bringing otit Mr. R P. McLennan as 
Î candidate (or the mayvrslty is 

iapidly gaining public support.
Petitioiy addressed to that gentie- 

initn, request ing him -to stand lot the 
(office-; have been freely circulated and 
! have found ready signatufeTwmong 

the voters and) taipayera of Dawson, 
la the estimation |of the Nugget no 

happier choice could be made. Mr 
McLennan is a man Of sufficient 
breadth pf view to be able easily to 
represent all « interests in the city 
without exhibiting particular favor or 
partiality to any.

He has been identified for years 

with the business community and has 
been found invariably working in 
harmony with every effort put for
ward to advance the welfare of the 
tow4- ;f ' “ r ; i' j ~™ . ■ .:

Mr McLennan is a thorough Daw- 
wl^i believes ib the tuture 

Bl tile camp and one in whose baud; 

the interests pf^ihe municipality will 

be periectiy fjaito,. j--- ,
The elector] ol Dawson could make 

nd better chqjlce tor mayor.

/ ■"
Leave Dawson in Time 

to Catch the
'

■iv small that H» « nwwteL^a'W 

s<Kid pure to pay The Knq
(Tub, tt is stated, pato Ctre*
$456 a month when IWttelk 
ft* and fancy Of cmtrw

- V“DOLPHIN” • mewAcelyienc’s Growing Usefulness

tm
Yrmr

ves Sicas[way*i world I kite
.__ r f Wh

h*>
'

~____ L Tee
orné
|ifi*
Alt

N o matter to w hat eastern 
point yon" may be des
tined, your ticket should 

•read

MlBurlington 
Boute

.tie Wef* fq

0$ «te.i

Via the Burlington. ■- lire
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, ATT LE, WN. T" «I

3
4»son man,

-+FOR II Cheap for Cafti
SALE

en
t-w

4” 4--te.re.-k

:

wer
«

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower ^ngine | UljEARINU UP.

The local kituation is clearing up 
in an unmistakable manner. The j communication with the main cylin-
ratepayers cl the city are well ia-|der wlth,,ul- tomutting the escape ol

gas The acetylene gas, disengaged 
by thé contact uf the carbide with 
the water, is led off through a iater- 

the hands of cxpeiienved and cuinpo- al pipe connecting with the main»
The oil gas and the acetylene are 
connected by chain gear, the sprocket 
wheels being arranged so that the 
mixture of the -gases is made'in the 
ratio q( three of oil gas to one of 

of the interests oi a munkipaitty. In awtyknF." 
either vase the application of econ
omy and practical business methods 
will usually bring satisractory te- 
sults,.- A«d

tu
tt."

M .1 Hontos g.tw bis Ail Hound 
Round With a Wimlen String, every
one joining 111 Vhu chorus. .,nd i! 
made a great till 

Col Rek hen bach —in a .heart ^l-o 
heart talk had jest got warmed up 
when one of the waiters handed him 
a glass oj brer, some one yelled 
“Prosit,”- and it Was all off. with 
the colonel

Chris Moran jitd ht* parody on 
“Gov-Goo Eyes,” and the crowd 
veiled themselves hoarse - Billy Ate. 
sang a coon sling and Kudv Kalcsi 

born made a lew remarks apropos of 
4h» oocesom

Sandwiches, cigars and punch to
gether with that which made Mil
waukee famous were handed about*in 
endless quantities and |4k Ai B "s 
abundantly sustained the reputwfctoh 
acquired long ago of being prunes ta 
the hoe of entertaining

NUGGET OFFICEApply formed as to the situation and are / ' Ml
determined to place their affairs in" - "P

CHRISTMAS ‘

orihern
lent busmens men.

lhore is very tittle distinction be- 
t-weeu the operatijou

aA ol

The Great N .. *»of a private bus
iness enterprise and the manaeemviii

of old Ontario ti

New Railway
Ottawa, Nov. 15.—Application will 

be marte at the neat session el pariia- 
on the other handl When j meat lor an act to incorporate as a 

looseness or extravagance prevails UaouBi°B iallwa>' M» Nicola, Kam- 
ihere it absolutely certain take dre ^'l“ and brtm.ikameen.Coai * Ra,l-

1 way t ouipany, incorporated under an
asu,t ■ J act vi Unusb Columbia, to fix and

foain point before the local determine a point of commeotetuan 
mmJ electorate is to secure the services of, -of a railway, and to corntiAat and 

men who wilt keep the expenditures operate an extension ol the Une from
: a of the city within its income and AttoU v*Uey ‘iu** N“°** “v“

■ "Hf ■ to conuecl At or near Hooe aftuwhose rare will be that every dollar tu Chtiiiwack, with r^er to

1 appropriated bungs value received coresUMCt a bridge met tike Fraser 
such rarer are tiqretag to the front river 

and lieforb nomination day we appro- Application will kt made nextj
sioa for aa act to incorporate the tar Ncw Oetarte.

, lùdruonton * Peace Rivet Railway ___ _ -
wHfft WW «ret coretato, to eoasteetl . iree of rail- Torero Nov to-Aa. rreult «I wdvfoakk ™ -________ _

the support and approkatron of the way n»w„, at Krtmoatim. *he coufmww m Wedaesdar betwepe : U sdirliat*, we mi^it - *«mrereb«
vtoL nmtiwast ta Atirahasca Land- ^ gcreromrot mvd ^* W ‘tT*’6

thence followim the Athabasca "* the American syndicate who are wttiere, thru aensptaaer how- attitude of tee chief a a long caw. The peculiar conditions wluch sur- «J* teStoT tond* m New Ontario, . *» «»»' »* •««* «- * *»• of total tea
round this uty render a almost uu- £££ u g jLtie. withH -*wtaadmg ha* bm ranch*. “
possible at the present time to incur lh(1 . Sulf i»Le tbcwT folio» ^ fi ^ is betm$ pre*-; e4t ** » settisr»i IN** Uf tàs msat *êmiuoé
a funded uatobtedne* Mb,to it re a| «g vb. Little SlaTriw -reward I------- ,------------------- -- ---------,-----— ^ ” !L“ 't ***-„! t*teteB. »hj
Tact that owr awn coemua.ty .« weU to Ureet Slave lake, the* toifo^ag *•••••••• ••••••••••••• * taB^tataTStta ^titetoT 'ZL * Mi

-«-•*»— fcsaîi'SSR“u^: handkerchiefs *i--^ ■ w1
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